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Local N ew s In Brief Mrs. Stubblefield
Mrs. Elsie Bryar.t of Abilene is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. M. 
Spence, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hazelwood 
of Comanche visited friends here 
Sunday and attended services at 
the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Richard of 
San Angelo visited his brother, 
Stoker Richard, and wife last 
week end.

Mrs. Lorance Owen of Eastland 1$ Hostess To
visited her mother, Mrs. Alije j 
Speer, Tuesday. '38 S tudy Club

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edmondson 
visited Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Jack- 
son of Gorman Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weaver 
were among those from here at
tending the State Singing Conven
tion in Eastland Sunday.

Mrs. Jake Rhyne and children, 
Mrs. Frank Obney and son of San 
Antonio and Frank Redwine and 
wife of Wichita Falls visited Mrs 
Mamie Redwine last week end.

A. M. Claborn and family of 
Sundown visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Claborn of Okra last week end

Mrs. Lewis Torgeson and son of 
San Antonio <*nd Mrs. Cecil Self 
and daughter of Gorman visited 
their parents, Clayton Rhyne and 
Wife last week end.

Weldon Armstrong aad family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elon Reaves of 
East land visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tn.man Mahan and young dau
ghter, Dianne, Sunday.

Lois Hines of New Oreleansand 
J. D. Hines of Fort Worth visited 
their mG*h< Mrs. W. J. Hines, 
Sunday.

Drilling On Day Tract 
Mow Around 3200 Foot

Drilling is still in progress on 
the Dav tract 1 * miles north
east of Carbon and they are now 
drilling at around 3200 fecU C. 
H M’ .rphy and Company cf El
dorado, Ark. is having the well 
drilled ay Frank Love, drilling 
contractor of W*ehita Falls. L. 
J. Stewart is the tool pusher and 
Shelton Ward is drilling superin
tendent. They hope to reach the 
Ellenburger pay within the next 
few days.

Bumace Mitchell and family 
and R. F. Mitchell and wife were 
in Moran last Friday to attend 
the reburial services of Kenneth 
Thames, nephew of Mrs. R. F. 
Mitchell, who was killed overseas 
in 1944.

Mrs. Maud Cogburn and Mrs. 
Roy Park of De Leon visited Mrs 
Fannie Welch Saturday.

Mm{s. E. R. Butler and Jake 
Rhyne were in Cisco Friday.

Roger Harris and Mrs. Jim 
Hays are at the bedside of their 
mother, Mrs. Harris, Who is ill at 
her home in Roby.

Little Bemadine Campbell spent 
the week end with her grand
parents, Charlie Simmons and 
wife of Gorman.

Foster Murrav and family of 
Eastland and Mrs. Era King of 
Ranger visited John Wilson and 
wife Friday.

Mrs. Dean Turner and children 
of Gatesvillee visited her par
ents, Luther Reese and wife, last 

k end.

Buck Whittenberg and wife
Breckenridge visited Bill Edmond
son and wife Sunday.

Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield was 
hostess Saturday afternoon, April 
3, to the ’38 Study Club.

Mrs. B. B. Edmiastun was lead
er and the subject was "Child De
linquency”. Each member an
swered roll call with a personal 
opinion on the cause of delinquen
cy in the teen age group. Mrs. 
Edmiaston made a good talk and 
your reporter wishes that all par
ent of young boys and girls could 
have heat d it.

Mrs C. G. Stubblefield review
ed the “Belt Ringers" by Vern 
Swartsfager, who is pastor of one 
of the churches in Dallas. This 
book is right in line with the de
linquency theme.

Dainty refreshments of oatmeal 
cookies and hot spiced tea was 
served to the guests

Plans for the next and last 
meeting was left to the social 
committee. This will c lo e  the 
work of the club for 19 8-49. All 
members wi'l be notified as to the 
time and place. It will be a pic
nic supper, a short business ses
sion, the installation^ new offi
cers, and a 42 party Jor the hus
bands.

May 3rd Desinated 
As Clean-Up Dav
Newly Organized 
Club Is Named 
Monday Night

The City Oouncil ha- designat
ed May 3rd, the fir3t Tuesday in 
May as Clean-Up-Day for Carbon 
and reque ts that all trash be 
properly sacked or boxed and be 
placed conveniently along the 

TL „  , .. ,  _  , , street for the pick-up-truck.
, J e m ir ° o nr /  The Pubiic is *****  notified to
T T  y . T f T f 1 J T T u  y,*rictly observe our stoek la* l.v

^ * £ £ 2 ?  A?«S! t r z i  ..... ..... ,rom runnm*
Th" City

Men’s Club. The winning name 
was submitted by Pete Hallmark,

made
rangements with our County Co- 
mmissioner to pull the ditches on 
all streets and requests full co-

?.oy Lewis and family and 
L. M. Richmond of De L e o  
visited in the’ C. C. Fen ter home 
last week.

Bid . Click Opens 
Teuso Service Stitieu

Bud Clactc has bought the Tex
aco Service Station from the Ho
gan Brothers and plans on doirg 
extensive work on the building. 
He is now ready to serve you in 
your filling station needs and 
states that your business in this 
line will be greatly appreciated,

I Saturday and Monday
Otoe, Medowltke er All-Sweet lb 29c
M ILK , CireatioR toll can 12c
Vienne S lu n g * 2 cons 25e
Glodiela Flour 1 0 1 b 8Se
Swan Dawn, Ceke Mix 35c
Pickles Qt Sour er Biil 23c
MCOn, T ill  o « n  lb 45c
Short Bibs 39e |

] Carbon Trading Company

Assistant 
Agent A: 
New Dntiee

X L L T  h r  ‘.^ o p e r a t i c  of .11 citizens in order 
foliowin, prizes. .11 „ven  by that we might have better drain- 
Em UmhI business 8 m s: T t* * t; and J ler ^

7 * " y R ‘ ra * '  J - Jackson, Mayorsharpener, Grimes Brothers gave
five gallons of motor oil and West
ern Auto gave a thermos jug. county-wide redistricting plan.

Problems of the community The proposed grouping compris- 
were discussed and included the ing more than 1<» s juare miles of 
possibility of obtaining a resident- territory in each case, would be 
al doctor and the president, Cyrus carried out under district reorgan- 
Justice, appointed a committee tu ' ization laws recently passed by 
make inquiries into the matter, the Legislature. 
jTh'is committee is composed of H. In nearly *>vtr; case the coir- 
E. Wilson, J. B. Cgudle. and T. mon school distru being a 1- 
E. Robertson. n ex ed to th e i depend,’* «' riet

The marketing problems were to which its scholastics hav. ?ea 
discussed and ways and means contracted or transferred for the
onsidared for the marketing of 

1 >cal produce, also a discussion of 
better roads which is of great in
terest to all farmers. It wa& sug-

last several years. AH districts 
being annexed are those * hat have 
had no school for several years. 

The common school districts

W. E. Steele, Jr. 
bis duties 
A^cultural Agent 
County effective 

Steele, a January!
Texas A & M Colt 
B. S. degree in 
He was a mer 
Senior* K v esi 
ps well as a meml 

i Heat judging team, 
h |  Steele, a native of Youn County 

spent two years in the Air Service 
and saw nine months of foreign 

[set vice as a tail gunner on a B-21. 
|U e  will work with 320 club boys 
of Eastland County as well as as
sist with other agricultural edu
cational work in the county

gosted that club members contact t grouped with Caction., re Koko- 
the representative in Austin tod j mo, Center Po-n- ar.< l/m g  
urge that he support pending leg-1 Branch. An election will oe .'.eld 
islation on the rural roads. j in each Qf these districts on April

Among thosf. attending fromj jg  
out-of-town were Mr. Reeves of The majority vote cast for or

Tommie Woody and family of 
Stamford visited Mrs. W. O. 
Hamilton Sunday.

Tic new

Majestic
Eastland

Fridty aad Saturday
“TULSA” 

Susan Hayward 
Robert Preston

Rising Star, L. E. McGray, E. M. 
Grimes and W. B. Pickens, all of 
Eastland.

Refreshments of doughnuts and 
coffee were served to about fifty 

attendance.

Annexation Election To 
Be Held April 18

The Eastland County School 
Board has ordered annexation el
ections to be held April 18 in some 
twenty-four school districts in a

against in all the districts in a 
proposed area determine the out
come of the election. In other 
words, th' combined vote of the 
entire proposed high school dis
trict area determines the results 
and not the vote of each uistrict 
seperately.

The polling place in Carbon is 
the carbon Insurance Agency.

Every qualified voter in this 
proposed area is urged to go to 
the polls and cast his or her vote 
next Monday :

The Carbon School Board

Sunday and Meade*
‘ ‘ *  other is a Fresb man ’ ’ 

Loretta Young 
Van Jchnson

Tueidar. Wednesday
“ My Dear Secretary” 

Laraine Day 
Keenan Wynn

Thursday 
“Anna Karenina” 

Vivien Leigh

Spring M a t e r i a l s

C h o .b r iy , Tittue Gingham, Broadcloth 
o i l  Fri th
A  lew ihipweet ef Himpty Dumpiy Mose

Girzi Sheeting and Pillow Tubing

Carbon Trading Company
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CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
BUILDING MATERIALS

ritSTU l M il 4
EAST TEXTS SAW MU i s . Aimer. Tn»»

BUSINESS 4  INVEST. OPPOR.

More spare Sho'

MAKE Bill MONET AT HO* EstronI

tyorVf or°man*or women*' BRON^R CRa“ t! 
ZS14 riia l Air W AM. Trxa,
COLORADO'S SWITZERLAND •( America
A profitable opportunity is avail*ble ^  •

<2
ST eummer^home ? * « .W•treams Main trail center to all parts ol 
adjoining wilderness area Other feature* 
include timber land, big game. It » near air- wavs. highway*, and is a r a iled  .top 
Near M ru Verde Nat'l Park iclifT dwell-

r" yo ; ^ u r o', , : r ;
III T.Jeeto • C.»St»«, Cat*

POO*. CATS. P E W . E TC.
SLACK LABRADOR RETRIEVE!....... _ U__m en n.

MISCELLANEOUS
JOINTED FISHING POLES

Order St *5. IS to
. They are

SMITH
BAT7 Metalee. Dallaa. Trial 

IKIE KM) lllti CASH PRIZES Tht.
forty twiPt, ttPl‘I |'f  ™n,Ml ’ ' 
rehabilitate the unfortunate victim, of alco. 
together wMh°? 'ucattona" *nd ,ul1 drUUa 

ALCOHOLICS*#! eTu*"* *° 5°U' 
BOX IHHoamto. I T.Xat.

HOD EXPECTS everyone to know the Bible' Get the Teacher. Bible with wonderful

lidoobBwTdH °Judge'» ‘V 1h'ldCl I

POULTRY. CHICKS & EQUIP.
Hahjr and started Chirk. Sex-Qi

(HAS YOUR DOCTOR SAID:^ 
“ REDUCE SM OKING” ?

Then ask him about S A N O , 
the safer cigarette withthe safer cigarette with ^

N I C O T I N E
Sano’j  scientific process cuts nico> 
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure.
nXMINO-HAU. TOBACCO OO. IJ»C_ H T

rout doc rot m om  * tour saho citA ttms

B E  P R O U D  OF O U R  T O W N

Some folks say their towns are bigger or 

prettier, but we think our town is the best 

town on earth? Be proud of our town, end 

our town will repay you for your fsitht

Glass Blocks Offer 
Builder Advantages

Use Features Practical 
Feeder Bam Planning

This practical feeder barn, shown 
below, not only offers good venti
lation, freedom from drafts, and 
abundant daylight, but is designed 
to cut m aintenance costs as well. j 

Developed principally for dairy 
stock, it has a labor-saving floor ' 
arrangem ent with a feed room and 
silo convenient to the feeding alleys. 
Doors a t e ither end provide venti-

Control over ventilation has been 
carefully planned to eliminate 
creeping drafts. Sliding doors in
sure a tight closure and the gen
erous use of glass block panels 
minimizes drafts usually encoun
tered with conventional windows. 
These panels are fitted with hinged 
sashes which are  easily  swung for 
ventilation. The glass blocks trans
m it an abundance of daylight. Even 
on clovdy days the barn is bright 
and cheerful.

As a barn 
offers many a< 
construction 
inside,
suiation factor 
tain heat of th< 
insulation 
down drafts, 
frosting a re  pi

An

i partial vacuum 
has a high in- 
h can help main- 
n in winter. This 
minimizes cold 

[Condensation and 
dically eliminated.

advantage in 
l,h costs is the per- 
s block panels. Set 
[lasstjs impervious 

humidity, is un- 
■mical disinfectants 
to m aintain dairy 

:asional washdown 
all that is required 
nel surfaces spark- 

ainting is never re-

these days of 
manency of 
in m ortar, f 
to weather 
harm ed by 
often requit 
sanitation, 
with a hose] 
to keep th< 
ling clean, 
quired. ^

Maintenance lis  also reduced by 
the liberal u s e *  other long-wearing 

I s  a re  of cinder or 
fth e  floor of poured 
Be roof of either a 
B vanized steel sheet

m aterials, 
concrete bloJ 
concrete, anj 
good grade of 
or aluminum.

The floor plan has been developed 
for efficiency and functional use of

As every county agent will point 
out, it is profitable to the farm er 
to know how to choose and use 
pesticides properly.

There are many well known and 
many relatively new chem icals for 
controlling pests. Their strong 
points and their weak points should 
be compared before making a 
choice.

“ It is im portant.” the agents em
phasize, "to  be fam iliar with your 
pest problems and to recognize and 
follow reliable recommendation* 
ra ther than mere reports and sug
gestions of untrained persons.

"Study the problems tha t may 
follow use of certain m aterials, such 
ss  residues and off flavors. Consider 
timing of applications, dosages, 
methods of removing residues, etc., 
as a means of overcoming sec
ondary problems Be sure products 
you buy comply with all regula
tions.

"Accuracy of dosage is one of the 
fundamentals in the use of medern 
chemicals. Read labels nnd nc- 
enmnanvina directions carefully.

Rack Keeps Gadgets in Reach

\ I / H Y  hunt and hurt your feel- 
’ F ingS and fingers searching 

for those little kitchen gadgets 
that are always on the bottom of 
the draw er? With this convenient

FORWfl
(WHO BAK£ at home)

ONLY
Wfiat makes women

kitchen equipment rack  you 
keep them within easy reach 
fuU^M*Mtu‘ n*o8yi£ below'oilth 
exactly where pattern indicates. Coi

Included" *w ith each"' Better n“* ‘ No ’ ‘ • toon or skill are requited. All ma •re readily available at any lumber 
Send ZSc tor Modern Knite and i ment Rack Pattern No. » to Ea< Pattern Company DeoL W Pleasat

Cheap Uranium
A new method of obtaining 

uranium  compounds from th 
ferior ores found in the U. S 
been discovered. In 1941, the 
of obtaining the compounds 
about $1,000 a pound. Using 
new method, the cost will be a 
$10 a pound.

HEY—  in any weather, 
it  stays fast acting. Buy  
3 packages a t a time.

3 times as many 
women prefer

FLEISCHMANIft YEAST
QtA. thsL U)d\Lc(a, JincAt QnvoAimsmL —

'LL. S-- SovinqA. fiondA.!

TERMINAL GRAIN CO W ORKS  
CLOSELY WITH EXPERIMENT 
STATIONS, SOIL CONSERVATION 
SERVICE, AND COUNTY AGENTS 
TO BRING FARMERS BETTER 

SEEDS/

T E R M I N A L  G R A IN  C O . j
FortY-oni years. in Fort Worth, Tex, fi

Aik  Mother, Sho Km ow e , .  ,
Clabber Girl it the baking powdef 
with the ha/onceW double action , . . 
Right, in the mixing bowl; light, from

CLABBER GIRL

if
ii

ti
i 

ii
ii

il
fi

 i



THE CARHON MKSSKNCKK

/kin't It So

So many people playing the 
devil, and standing room only 
when the show begins.

The fool predicts the end of 
the world; he wise man contin
ues to invest in real estate.

P o p u la r  c l a m o r  m ay  n o t 
change our opinions. It only 
makes us keep still.

About the only tim e m athe
m atics falls down is after you 
have subtracted from a fifth.

They say she gets her good 
looks from her m other — who 
owns a beauty parlor.

"BRAN-ANA"
MUFFINS

Quick-easy recipe tor combining the 
moist goodness of bananas with nut- 
sweet Kellogg's All-Bran. Delicious I 

cup shorten- 1 cup mashed, fully- 
ing ripe bananas

H cup sugar 1 cup sifted flour
1 egg 2 teaspoons
1 cup Kellogg's baking powder 

All-Bran *4 teaspoon soda
K cup milk ' i  teaspoon salt
1. Blend shortening and sugar until 

creamy; add egg and beat well.
2. Add All-Bran and milk; let soak 

until most of moisture is taken up. 
Stir In bananas.

2. S ift flour with baking powder, soda 
and salt , add to first mixture stir
ring only until combined.

4. Fill greased muffin pans two-thirds 
full and bake In preheated moder
ately hot oven i400‘F.) 25 to JO

SF8 S ill
BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

'R e lieve distress o f M O N T H L Y

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Are you troubled by distress of 
female functional periodic disturb
ances? Does this make you sutler 
from pain, feel so nervous, tired— 
s t such times? Then do try Lydia B. 
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham's 
has s grand soothing effect on one 
of woman's most important organs I

LYDIA E. PHAM ’S XSSKS'

When Your 
Back Hurts*
And Your Strength and 

Energy Is Below Par 
It sssy be canaed hr «.................

■rhen.tha kidneys fell to remove ei 
icida sod other waste metier from
Mood.Yos may ssffar Bagging backs

c i s u s  i s s K L t i r i & r s“ a with emsrting and burning Is

Id be no dosbtlhnt

GEL.1*

r r c
It In bettor to rely en n

Doans Pills

Heaven Is Real
E aste r Lesson for April 17, 1949

TJEAVEN IS just as real as Chi- 
* *  cago. More so, because Chicago 
will in tim e cease to be, while 
heaven lasts forever. A few atomic 
bombs, a whiff of 
some new plague, 
can make Chicago 
v anish ; but no 
atomic bomb can 
touch heaven. The

1 pity is, so few 
Christians really be
lieve this. We can 
get m ail from Chi
cago, but who ever 
heard of m ail from Dr. Foreman 
heaven?

i Wait, though . . . there is m ail 
from heaven, and you have it there 
in your Bible. If you accept it for 
what it is, the Word of God, then it 
is the Word from heaven. To be 
sure, it does not tell us much about 
heaven . If you were actually trav- 
elinjg to Chicago, you would not 
begin by studying a street-m ap of 
tha t city. W hat you would need is 
a m ap of the roads between.

So the Bible Is not s guide
book to th e ‘‘City Four-Square;” 
it is more of a road-map to help 
us find the way between here 
and there. Nevertheless, the Bi
ble does assure us that heaven 
is real.
Christians have m any reasons for 

believing in the reality  of the future 
life, and some of these m ay not be 
in the Bible; but the best reasons 
a re  there.

C hrist Is Risen

MANY PEO PLE feel it would be 
easier to believe in the future 

life if someone who had been across 
the line of death would re tu rn  
across that line to bring a m essage 
from the beyond. So they attend 
seances and they listen to table- 
tappings and go through all m anner 
of weird perform ances in order to 
get a word or two from someone 
who has passed on.

But all the tim e we do have a 
reoord of a Return Indeed it ia 
The Retnrn. We call H the 
Resurrection. The message of 
E aste r is not summed up In 
songs about some “ Beautiful 
Isle of Som ewhere;” It Is in 
these three words; “ Christ ts 
risen!”
He did not re turn  in darkness, he 

was not under the control of any 
"m edium ,” he did not m ake him 
self known by ghostly hauntings. He 
was seen a t supper-tables, he spoke 
to his friends on a mountainside, he 
cam e to fisherm en on a spring 
morning by a lake shore. The e a r
liest Christians doubted some 
things; but few doubted th a t the 
Lord was risen indeed.

Heaven Begins With God

THE CURE for the troubled heart, 
Jesus said, is faith in God. One 

of the strongest reasons for believ
ing tha t the future life is real, is the 
nature and ch aracter of God him 
self. Jesus said as much once, in an 
argum ent with men who did not 
believe in im m ortality: “ God is not 
the God of the dead, but of 
the living.” If we were God’s 
paper dolls or toy soldiers, he might 
weary of us as a child w earies of 
its toys, and sweep us all into de
struction without a m om ent's 
thought. But if we are  truly his 
children, then when life’s evening 
comes, he will call his tired child
ren  home.

E ternal Life has two sides, 
the heaven-side and the earth- 
side. The church has never be
lieved that simple im m ortality 
la the sam e thing as the heaven
ly Ufe.
A Judaa, when he dies, goes (as 

Peter saidly said) “ to his own 
place.” A Judas carries out his own 
hell with him. But a m an like Paul, 
or any Christian who has been a t 
home with God here on this earth , 
when at last death comes, will, as 
Whittier said:

“ Find himself by hands fa
m iliar beckoned 
Unto his fitting place.”

o«,CW o hu‘. “3-1Protestant denon WNU Features)

A S L E E P

These Are Fun to Make
CTURDY play togs for the sand 
^  box crowd tha t are such fun to 
make. Flower trimmed dress 
with m atching panties for sister; 
easy to m ake sunsuit is for a boy 
or girl.

i No. ( i l l .i. 1W

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SORETONE Liniment’s 
Heat i ng  Pad  Action 
Gives Quick Relief!

For fut. gentle relief of ache, frodi beck 
mtiaclc strain, lumbago pain, dufio fatii 
poaure. uu the liniment ipeoally raade Ic

Soretonc Liniment hat KunM a

Soretona ia different' Nothing clw 
k "  Quick, latisfyinf results mu t be 
money back. 50c Economy urt 1 .00 

Try Soretonc for Athlete's F< M. 1 
type* of common fungi —on confer!

Buy U. S. Saving* Bonds!

• MaK£ 7Vt C\\\£L 30 DAY JtST tbt YOUR T-lOtiE ( tfor taste, tfor throat)

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 

due to smoking CAMELS!

HERTS THE TEST that tells you how mild and 
flavorsome a cigarette can be. Smoke Camels 
and only Camels, for 30 days Test them io 
your own "T-Zooe.” See how your taste cheers 
for Camel’s rich, full flavor. Let your throat 
report on Camel's cool, cool mildness.

• In a recant test of hundreds of 
people who smoked only Cameia 
for 30 days, noted throat spe
cialists. making weekly summa
tions, reported

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is performed by our advertisers. Th e ir

advertising provides a guide for good

buying and stimulatas tra de ,-th e  back-

* * * ' ^ * - \ © T  bon* °*our com m un,ty- For a b,u * r t
better town, buy from  our advertisers.



APRIL 14TTS* C f f tis it  H f t m n g t r

Every Thing In 
Good Eats

If We Don’t Have It We Hi" Jei It
At

Zinn‘s Food 
M a r k e t

Fresh Frozen Fish, Fresh Frozen Straw'terries 
Also Fresh Vegetables

Mrs H .r 1
' ren ot Cisco were visiting friends 
1 here Sunday.

, Edgar White and wife of < Kiessa 
visited relatives here list week 
end.

Bobby Belmont and family of 
Dallas were w eek end guests of C. 

I J. Williams and wife.

Mrs. \V. J, Cloud has been call- 
| ed to the bedside of her mother, 

s. H 'Jt, of Corsicana, who is 
I  j suffering from a broken hip.
J .

For Sale or Trrde -  M y home in 
Carbon, 4 -room 
fourth acre fenced, tin cow bam, 
chicken house, concrete cellar, 
emoke house, > acre. • 
claimed land joins on right can be 
used for cow pasture. Price 
11260.00. Mrs. W. F. Arnold, Rt. 
2, Carbon.

Special Free Offer
Every lady that brings in work 

on April 23 will get their rings 
polished free. See me for first 
class watch and jewelry’ repair. | 

Roy Gilleland

■
Lee Coats, Carbon, Texas.

NOTICE
I hive Bought the 

Texaco Service Siaticn 
And will carry complete 
Stock of Texaco Gasoline 
and Oils

Also Fix Flats
You Will Find Prompt and 

Courteous Service 

A t All Times

Bud Clack

Now Open
Ready to S erv e your T ailor Needs 

first Class Work Pick up and Delivery
Pick Up Service for Cisco Steam Laundry

Carbon Cleaners
G . E, Gilleland, Owner

For Sale
Practically new Maytag wash

ing machine lor sale.
T. A. By|-d, near Pimpkm  Center

READ THIS!
! Aunt Jemima Flour 251b 1.69 Pork Sausage lb 35c
| Oleo 29" . A. B. Meal 10 lb 55c

Mothers Oats 3 lb 40c

See You Splurday
B E N

Attention farmers
trin e  your tractor where you will find ex;>ert Farmall me. g 
chanics. Pompkte line of Farmall and I. H. C. parts*

Grimes Bros
iA flU lO  T F V \ s  fc

Citation Of  Publication

THE STATE OF TEXA*
T o ; Jahn 0 .  K e t avan

Dafandant, Greeting: 

Y # j  ara hersby commanded to appear 
balora (la  hoaorabla 91at District 
Court af Easilrnd County at (ha coart 
bousa (boreal, in Eastland, Toaas. at 
or beforo 10 o’clock a m. oi the Erst 
Monday neat after th* expiration ol 
'arty-two days .' i tha fate o( tka 
iaauaace of ‘his citation, same bains 

the 10th day of May A D . 19‘r , 
thoa end (hare to answor plaintili’a 
»"i«iaal fstition filed in said court, on 
tba 23tb la y  of March. A .  D  1049 
in twia causa, nurrn' -d  20.517 on 
the docket of said and atylad
J.m nie  Kenavaa plsimifl, vs. Joha 
D. K  Sevan defendant.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this an t is as follows, to wit)

This is a suit for divorce, 
a* is more fully shown by p'aintifT’n 
<>ri*i a! petition on file in this suit 

The v/iEcerexecuting this precraa 

shall promp'ly execute the tame ac 
curding to law, and make due returns 
at •• la* directs

Issued sa.) given under my hand 
and sea! of acid court, at office in 
Eastland, Texas t! s the 29lk day of 
Marsh A . D . 1949.
Attest: Roy L . Lane Clerk 91at
District Couit.Eastland County, Texas 

By Mattie Doyle Deputy

When you are hos-.cso for your club 
mooting or a houseful cf gues's are 

. coming for the evening, a  little acb 
vance preparation and your electric 
refrigerator will solve the problem of 

rtVhat to serve.

jBytrythfng lr orr. a p p - : - t o  des- 
, S t~ ‘J  can be prepare-. ahead of time 

j: „ safely kept until it's time to gath- 
IT'round the table. You'll have more 

ue for enjoying yc y
u let your electric refr.gera'or help 
u serve

H U tfr I, M rlf tm fr  o.fll.r

Dunn’s Grocery 
& Service Station 

Offers For Safe 
Groceries, Cured Meats 

Lunch Meats 
Sinclair Gas, Oil & 

Greases

TEXAS E L E O T I I C  S ERVI CE C O N M M
T O. STEWART. Manager

See Abb
For Gas and Oils 
Wc also fix Flats

FISK Tires and accessories

Abb’s Service 
Station

Join The
Easter
Parade

Buy Your Easter 
Apparel At

B u t ' s
A Butler Bros Store

FASTLAAID

Peanut Seed
Ike are offering for sale again this season the uniformly 

graded peanut seed which proved > successful last season, 
We have selected the best peanuts we purchased *n Toxas 
and Oklahoma and sto ed them seperately for planting seed. 
1 hese are free from damage and have a h gh sound Mature 
Kernel content. They will be carefully shelled, graded and 
handpicked. Your choice of Artisan, f’eresan or Spergon 
treatment. You are invited to see our stock of peanuts be
fore they are shelled. The Oklahoma peanuts made a high
er yield per acre than Texas peanuts and averaged a higher 
3ViK content. You may prefer them for seed

W e are now booking seed |>eanut3 at 20 cents per poun 
A small deposit will protect you from any increase in price,

Ferli Sizer
Introducing the Heart Of Texas Prand Peanut Special 

Fertilizer. By adding trace elements to the Guaranteed State 
Analysis, we have developed a more complete plant food. 

Th s new fertilizer contains Manganese Sulphate,
Copper Sulphate, Zink Sulphate, Iron Sulphate 

and Porax. These are present in small but important quan
tities. Also the nse cf some ground peanut hulls add plant 
food value to the fertilizer and makes it put out better. 
Come by and let us explain the advantages of this new fer
tilizer.

Available At Garbon Trading Co. 
Or our Plant

Gorman PeamitCo.
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